Visible action spectrum for melanin-specific selective photothermolysis.
The skin of black and albino guinea pigs was irradiated with single, 750 nsec-long laser pulses at 435, 488, 530, and 560 nm in order to determine an action spectrum for the gross threshold response of immediate epidermal whitening. In addition, the immediate and delayed gross and histologic changes induced at, above, and below the threshold radiant exposures at all four wavelengths were studied. The action spectrum in the black guinea pigs was consistent with the reported absorption spectrum of DOPA-melanin. Histologically, there was epidermal damage immediately after radiant exposures at and above threshold at all four wavelengths. In addition, radiant exposures greater than threshold caused an immediate decrease in stainable epidermal pigment that was most marked at 435 and 488 nm. The healing response was also wavelength- and dose-dependent. Seven days after above-threshold exposures, there was little epidermal pigment in the 435 nm specimens. As wavelength increased, there was progressively more pigment, and in the 560 nm specimens, the epidermal pigment was equivalent to that seen in nonirradiated black guinea pig control specimens. Seven days after subthreshold radiant exposures, there was increased epidermal pigmentation and melanocytes at all four wavelengths. This was the most pronounced in the 435 nm specimens. There was no observable epidermal damage in albino guinea pig skin.